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ALL pevfons who bare any demands against
the isfllte of WILL.J AM FISHER, are desired
to brittg in their accounts to the fulifcriber, in
order that they may be difoharged ; and all
perfois who are indebted to said eltate by contrail, bond, bill, book debt, for rent or otherwise, are required todifebarge the fame, otherwise they fr.ay expe<Sl to be proceeded against
according to law.

THOMAS RUSTON,
ta the estate of William Fifhelw

JAMES

17,

NEWPORT.

law

A/so, a completeset of

THE

BINDING TOOLS.

JACOB HALSEY,

Newark.
tuth&i aw

To be Let, or Sold,
Either together or divided in lots,

HOUSE,
And 4 acres of Land
SI

THE President and Managers have this day
declared a dividendt>f fcigflt DoUars on each Ihare
of (lock, of which, fix dollars per /hare will be
TTUA IE in the Village of Attleborsugh*
paid the Stockbdtiers or their rcprefcntativos any
or Four l.ants ends, Bucks county. Imme
day after the 14th instant; the remaining two
diite pofleffion will be given. Enquire of thr
dollars has been retains! and expended in comp'etfting and repairing the roid agreeably to a lubferiber on the premise».
riiolution of the ftockholjen.
ELIZABETH ROBERTS.
N 3. The Titue of a hialthy stout NEGRO
Wm. GOVETT, Treasuef.
BOY for sale?Enquire as abtve.
ful* I 4
m4t
July »B. v
e»tf
,1
PROPOSAL

TH£

by

William Young Birch,

FOR PUDMJHIIIO BY aungCRIWIOK,
'

/

INVALUABLE

Marshal's Office,
Philadelphia, June 2j, 1800.5

WORK,

DR MWSS£LL':S

HISTORY OF

Modern Europe.
With an account sf ibe Decline and Fall (if
tbe R-oman Empire, the liise cf Modern
Kingdoms, &c. Ofc.
HE great applaul'e which this excellent

X book lias rciiivrd, jf a sure proof of its
merits?The vail sale which it has h?d f.ir
several years, is -a /air criterion by'which the
public opinion of its worth -can be known.
Daring the Ufa of the learned author, it went
through the annual sale at' a very Utye impref

fi'in ?*v-ery facceeding edition rllcived feme
improvement the relnlt of his deep refearchcs

and great judgment?he lived to make it as
pe.-Sefl as in ihs aature of'things it «<-uld be?he is dead ! Whilst the Eijghfh Ungate is
road, the'Hiftory of Modern -Europe will -remain a monument to bis fame ! It.is as entertaining a? initru&ive ; as interefling as pro
found. The,plan of the work is copious, but
by ax happy arrangement, the reader i« at cr.ce
piefented with the extemporary history of
every p.;rt of Europe. Thi- book now offered
to the public is from the tail antt milt cnrredl
copy, to which this shall be no way inferior.
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Sogor of ift guitbty*

China V/hi.

.

Caffii.
R»p«,
An tlToi-tp* ijt: of SjIU.

WJLI4NGS

April

-r

Vv

is FRANCIS,
No. 2i, Pcnn Street.
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They have also on bandfor sale, received bv
eot 3°Jy?
Prevention better than Cure.
the late arrivals from Europe, ilie.
For the prevention and cure gf Bilio:.s and
Malignant Fevers, is recommended,
") InfmallpickStriptd ami checked ginghams jges iffjrted,
i
Ds. HAHN's
White figured & color'd Mof- | calculated for
Has rfmov»:d
l!netts
Anti-bilious
Pills,
'Weft-InlITI
White corded diotities
i dia market &
HIS COUNIING HOUSE,
have been attended with a degree
Color'd silk, (Wiped Nankeens | entitled to
effucctf. highly grateful to the invenTo No, 79,
tor's feelings, in several parts of tlie'VVefi lndrawback,
J
South Fourth Syrwj.t,
dies,and the southern parts of the IXnited State>
14 Trunks printed Ciiicoes,
do.
5 i!o.
particuhrly i.i Baltimore, Petcrftorg, Rich,
(tr CMn
Garotr. of Utioa Sir«t?whcrc
3 Bales feint twine
f Entitled to tnoad, Norfolk, EHcnton, Wilmington,Charlcft,
JU»T * I C«I»D,
10 Caffcs English China wjrp,
C drawback, ton, Savannah. &c. ihe ttitirnu'vy of a humin tea setts
berof perfoits in each of tfoeabpvc phces tan
EARTHEN
J
fcc
6 Caiks mineral black,
adduced, who have reafan to believe that a
do,
Affortcd for riporticioi or him markee.
1
white,
tiifcely ufu of th s salutary
haj, under
Oiaft Ware iooblf flint, ipcafiu.
10
do.
coJcother,
Providence, preferred iheir lives wh"in in the
Fi-tft Clove*.
moil alarming circumstances.
3 Caflcs purpie brown,
jiuuKgtaod Mace.
Fails of this conclusive narure fpcak more in
35 do. nails aflorted,
J«ty »49 do. London porter in bottl«»,
ts.thUaf.
favour of a medicine, than columns of pompous
Englith fail canvas? No. 1, a & 3,
eulogy, founded on mere jflirtr d, could do
Russia duck,
IMPORTED,
Itis n it indeed prefumptuoufjy propofcd as
In the Jhip Mary Ann, Francis Sleviart, 17 Boxes wlitc Havanwa sugar,
an infallible cure, but the inventor has every
old Madeira wiue,
poffib'.e reason, which can result from extenftve
13
majler, from Hamburgh, now laiding,
Gunpowder,
experience forbelievingthatadofecfthefepill;,
AND FOR SiLE BY
Empty wine battles,
taken race every two weeks during the preva10 Guns, 6 pounders,
lence ofouran-nual bilious fevers, will-prove an
&
11
do. 9 do.
infallible preventative and further, (hat in the
18
do. 9 do. with carriages, See.
earlier flages of tlipfe diseases, their use will
tio. 195, Mtrtct Attß,
ißc,ocolbj. Cerihon coffee, lit
very generally fycceed in refionng health and
?{
or tkjti r»H«
quality
(Entitled to
frequently in cases efleemed delperate and beyBoitti,
f drawback
ond the power of .common remedies.
lo.ccolbs.tlack pepper
PtcuMri, cu«iul cr>ov>9fL
ao Loj?s ebor.y
The operation of these pills is perfefllv mild
J
Fi»t Cibuad AJlul diftkci,
May 13.
and may tc used with fatety by perfoas in every
m&w t,f
OUTi ft«l»
tad kdi far nccklicap oJ »U tniouri
situation and of every age.
?rwJ Oca,"
FOR SALE, 1
They are excellently adapted to carry off fa
Blicfcvod white crigtag* ud Ucet,
T

Simon Walker

CARGO

,

..

WAR*:/

Jacob Sperry

Co.

;

CASSJEAILLOB

Kibhiiuiliipei,
Crfcg-nilii. Quilli, 4od

A VjILVABJ.*

TBACT Of

LAND,
Hi Scut Bohemi* Wiodow
S tf, iOji, it >4, 11 Is, i> jg, 14
cn the Votomac Uivor, county of Ner18, it as, 18 «4, %o »4, to *6 *4
thuml.erlaud, (late of Virginia; containing
CONSISTING OF
3*.
about
14CO acres?iu fituatiou is equal to any ot her
A complete affortmeilt of
Alsa, vie New-York,
in the Northern Neck, lemarkahle for evjiry kind
i
Galcrwhite
rolls,
BENGAL GOODS,
of wildfowl, oyfier9, fill) and crab, and none bet-,
6 do. Crease la Morlaix,
ter for health. It is about the fame diltance from
SUGARS of the firA quality,
do. Contils.
J
Baltimore, Alexandria aisd Norfolk, and not more
BLACK PEPPER do.
On hand, which will b« foid reasonable to claje
than one days fail from cither. Thsre are three
tO* SALE BY
improved plantations with dwelling houses, the
WILLINGS J* FRANCIS,
»
«*w Cmklci of 110 fadwßk ud>
9 ftioiath. one known by the name of Exeter Lodge, formerNo. at, Pena-fireet.
wfc/jw
J«lr »?
ly the rtfidence of col. John Gordon, is an elegant
May j.
dtf
two story brick houft, with four rooms un a floor,
nd a paflage fifteen ftet wide.
TO
BE
SOLD,
ITjIhTMD,
The other two are commodious and convenientVery loiv for Cash, or exchangedfo r Golds,
ly fitted, with good an Jsuitable out hoiifw, at Ofie
As TUTOR,
A Large, Elegant, and well iiniihed
of which Jdhn'Murphy, Esq. (now of Weftmor.cSINGLE Man,capable of inflruiling twelve
land county) lived fcwecal years j 011 thit.farm there
Boys, in the Latin, Greek and-Frerick lan
is a.good jjrili i' (11, with water fufliciert to .turn
guages, alfb writing and arithmcti k. Such a
any number u! Hones; alfe convenispt (tore houperson coming well reconunendcd, f.ir Us abili
IN the horeugh of Frankford ; containing an ses rtnd grataries on a public road, well fituattd
ties and good behaviour, wall receive four hun- entry and two'large parlours on the firil floor, for a
cotintty store. On each ol Chose places there
dred doillars per annum, and be accommodated, three bedchambers and two garrets. Th« Jot, arefitie
apple aad peach orchards. The greater
muck to his fatisfailion, with meat, drink, walhwhich is 340 ftxt deep, fronting on two ftrtrts, proportion ofrhe land is cf the firft quality, a»d'
ing and lodging ; by applying to the fuUlcriK'rs, end has the privilege of a
feft alley,through ; near the half «{the whole heavily timbered. The
living nearTierry's-ville, in Frederick county and it contains a Ititchen, liable, and coach-h ufr, a terms may be knowuby applying to Wm. P. Tebbi
ilateof Virginia.
well of excellent water!&c. For terms apply to Baltimore, Foulhfe G. Tebhn, t fq. nf Richmond
county, Virginia, or to Thomas Murgatrojd and
John Milton,
JOHN WOL ELI EN,
\u25a0Sons, Philadelphia.
July 16.
Warner Washington.
tuthiSts tf
Feb. 5 ?14.
tuth&f iptf
June 10
sw*

LYING

A

2-story Frame Haufe

IVHERE AS,

WAYNE COUNTY TAXES.

I I

!

'X'HB owners of unimproved lands in Wayne
county, ate fcrseby notified, that Taxes are
become payable thcrton for the yeans 1799 and
lßoa. Those who have not already paid their
taxes, re hereby required to dilcharge the fame
to JOHN BRINK, H[quire, Treasurer of said
County at Milford, within three months from
JT COb'TillHS?
this dace . atherwiie proceedings to sale, accordirg
An h»flory r>( the drcline-afid fall of the Roman to the ail of Aflemblv in lush cafe provided, will
empire. The rife of modern kingdoms, ge- "be had by the Comniiffioners for the f«id county.
nerally. A particular hiltory of the French
1
/.ia Ster.ton,
monarchy. .Do Spain from rite dornitito*
;v
Carton,
Gommiflioners
John
of the Vifigdtfis. -Italy., with the rife -and
Jthanncs Van Ettcn, J
progress of the Temporal 'Power .of the
-Popta. -Britain, fr<vm its rtlinquilhmrnt by Attefi, E,
KellogGj
the Romans. Ireland. The Gsnuan empire, from Charlemagne. The empire of
July.9, ißco
d 90t
Conftarjincplt to its overthrow. Juripite of
the Arabs. Rile an 1 progrefs'of;the lurks;
A
and fall of the Griek empire. History cf,
Portugal ; Viewof-the progress of Kaviga-' A PERSON poff;Sng foaie capital, a cobG.
denble share of induUry, arid defiroun of
tion; ConqnelUin-the East and Weft-Indies
Diicovery ofAtr,erica,&c. History of Sweden, engaging as a p ,-fiter in a lucrative bufincfp,
Denmark, Nor ay, Ruflia,Poland and Pruf-j ra«y hear of a fttiution. All
on this
fia.- North-America,-aacooneDed with Eu-j fubjeil to be in writing, i'ealed and direfted to
W. R. J New York, and left with the printer
ropean hiftoty. Ave!y.c*tnipreh«ufiv.eand}
of the Gazette of the 1/nittdStates, will be at
highlyufel'ul ehri^ol^gy.
tended to.
gX A Printer would find it to ms advantage
CONDITIONS.
<d*t
I. The Yv'hcle (hallhe comprized in frve large
oilavo xohimes, printed in the bill manner,'
/

V

WHICH

.

-

mander, from Bengal,

Abraham Small,
Of the City of Philadelphia,
THAT

1
I

7

Of the Ship Criterion, B Wickes, lea. com-

A N 11

-if

'

A CONVENIENT, WELL FINISHED

July I-Jfi, 1800.

t.

«

above is worthy the attention of any
Printer witbir.g to ellablifh himfelf in a
country town. The rapid population, and extreme jl-jfantncfs of the t«wn, and itb vicinity to
Hew York, is a comfideration which every person
will kpow how to appreciate- It will be fold
very cheap for cash ; or a liberal ciioit willbc
givnn for one halt of the purchase money, if
aefired.
Further particulars may be known by fending a
lice, poll paid, to

July 19-

'

THE SUBSCRIBERS,

THE CARGO

the

f

Establishment,

SALE BY

NICKLIN,

)

In the pleasant and healthy town of Newirk, Ke.w*
Jeriey, about nine miles from New-York ;

BOOK

Landing

ship America, Walte
.from
offtsndry writscf venditioni exponas,
Sims, Commander, frdm Canton,
ifiued out of the Diftrftl- Court of the United
ANI) FOR SALE Br
for thj Diftrid
d, will be «xpofed
to public sale, on the premises, on Wednefd.iy,th<i
GRIFFITH fcr Co.
30th of July next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon o»f
the fame
alt that
of I .art-d called ConenOHEAi
dogwkaecTrail, fitaate in 4 .aft 'Fennlbury town 13
Congo,
1
fbip, Cumberland county, containing five hundred Souchong, ift &
and quality,
and thirty two acres, more «r less, with the tojeffoucliong,
fuages thereon erede.l. Also.all that Trad of Caper
\u25a0
Land called Locufi Valley, adjoining the above, Hyfun-fkin,
containing thi*ce hundred and fevantecn acres, Tcnkay,
more or less, with the McfTuagc- thereon ere<sfced. Singlo,
Alio all that Tradt of Land called Oak Bank, si- Young hyfoii,
Hyson, iff & 2d quality,
tuate as above, containing two hundred and seven
ty acres, more or less, with the Mefluazcs thereon Imperial,
Yellow & vybiteoankeens
ere&ed.
The property will l>e Purveyed and fold in lots Lutcftrings, back & color'd
Boxes
tofuit the purchasers; plots of- which will be ex- Sinfhawg
do.
C a.Cnted,
hibited on the day of sale.
ins
Satt
do.
J
Seized a,nd taken in execution, and to be fold as Lutestrings, maz.
dark green ")
bluest
' n
the property of Oliver Pollock, Efq by
Siulhaws
do
koxes.
Perfi»
n
taffetas,
HALL,
green
Martial.
dark
j
JOHN

Cf*&

Just Arrived,

AND FOB

(In

complete

WITH A

Newspaper

im

Philadelphia Lancaster
TURNPIKE COMPANY,

of Lands made.

Printing-Office,

vC
S9

ADVERTISEMENT.

iff Sales

FGJi SALE?a

SETS

J6

4
4

July

34
3»

*

ALSO,

Like wife Books of Accounts adioficd, and Accounts of every description made out with accuracy, secrecy and dispatch, by

3
47
II

J(

Gniiday

Adminißrator
June »5

NO.

Tranfa&ed Extensively.

AKMANAC

Fr«m July 30?to Angles.

r
j"'

Commission Bufmefs-, BY virtue
25, ARCH-SIKKi'T",
Stares,
AT

CHINA GOODS.

")

Pennsylvania District,

on good Notes of Hand, o«
Mortgages, on Dcpoiits and Merchandize.

>799*

Friday

MARSHAL'S SALES.

United States,

?

OFFICE

Eor Public aarl Frigate

"

!£l7* The price of this Uczctte is Eicht
Dollars -per annum to Subset:heri residing
in the city jfPiiiladelplna. AH others pay
onto Dollar additional,far enclosing and directing ; and unleis'somcperson in this city
tviil become'answerablefor the subscription,
it n:usl be paid Six Montis in Advance.
*?* No Subscription will be receivedfor
a shorter term than six months.

attachpient was lately iflued out of the inferior court of common piea« of the cauuty
ofEffex, in the llaw; of New Jersey, directed to
the fheriff of the fafd county, againfl the rights,

AN

credits, monies ami effefls, goods and chattels,
laiuisand.tenements ol ytSn Clevei Synmes at the
fuitof WiUi.im IVeUi,-in a plea of trespass on the
cafe to his damage three thonfand dollars;
And tvbereaty the said ftieriff did, at the term of
return to the said court fliat he had
June last pall,
attached thedofendart by a certain bond given by
Matthias Dentnan and Samuel Meeker to the said
defendant, to the amount of near two thousand
d9llars,and alfoby sixty land warrants ;
A'oto tltrefore, unless the said John Cleves
Symmes {hallappear,give fpeciil'hail, anireceive
a declaration at the suit »f the plaintiff, judgment
wfl| be enters"! against him, and his property
herein attached, will be fold agreeably to the
statute in luch cafe made asd pr»v : dcd.
?

?

perSuous bile and prevent its morbid fecretioi:;
to restore aiid amend the appetite ; ts produce
»
free perforation and thereby prevent co!d»
which are often of fatal consequence. A dose
sever fails to remove a cold if uken on its firft
appearance. They are celebrated for removing
habitual coflivenefs, ficfenefsof the floraach an 1
severe head-ache, and oug"ht to be taken by all
perfous on a change of climate.
They have been found remarkaMy efficacious
in preventing an< curing molt dtfnrijers attendant on long voyages, and ih .uld be procured
and carefully preserved for ufc by every feamar».

Dn. HAHN's

Genuine Eye-water.

A certpin and fafe remedy for all<t feafesofthe
eyes, whether the rffxjl of natural weaknefr, or of
accident, speedily removing inftammations, defluxions of rheum, dullness, itching, and films in
the eyes, never failing to c ure thol j maladies whicli
\u25a0frequently fuccced the small pcx, nu-ifles and fevers, and wonderfully ilrengthening a weak light.
Hundreds have experienced its excellent virtues
when nearly deprived of fight*

Tooth-ache Drops.

The only remedy yet discovered whichpivesimmediate and tailing relief in the mod severe infuuees.

TO LET,
OS FOR SALE,

The Anodyne Elixir.

the cure of every kind of head-ache, and
psinsin the face and neck.
Fo,r

A 2-ftor y brickhoufe

so

Situate in Duke-street (or Artillery lane) Injallible Ague and Fever Drops.
Northern Liberties,
This medicine has never tailed, in many thorn
and cases not one in a hundred has had eccafion to
TWO rooms on a floor, kitchen and wafli- fake
more than one botfle, and minil.crs not

halt
houfe, all built of the belt materials, and in excel- a
bottle. The moniy will be returned iftke cur
enc order ; cellars under the whole, one paved,J is not
performed.
an ! has two lattice;dofcts with-k>oh", a large garden and yard, several fruit-trees in the gatMen ,1
SOLD BY W*. Y. BIRCH,
two pumps of excellent water near the ptemifes.
STATIONER,
Enquire at No, 39, Arch,fir ect.
tu&f'6w
July *5
No. 17, South Sef®nd Street,

V-'

And

TO BE LET,

no

V

'"riy

where else, in Philadelphia.

Where also may be had, Dr. Hamilton's Worm
Either separately or together,
D«ftrnying Lozenges, his Sovereijn Jilixir for
coughs, &c. Restorative Drops, t'JT;:nce and Extract of Mustard. Sovereign Ointment for the Itch,
Dr. Hahn's infallible German Corn Plaifler, InAaron Ogden, >Ckrk, itfe.
LATELY occupied as a HOTEL by Mr. Sa- dian Vegetable
Specific for the Venereal comElhabeth-townjufy 8, 1709 (11) iawum
muel Francis, No. 13, south Fourth street. For plaint, (lowland's and Persian Loti-n, Refloraiive
terms apply to
Tooth Powder, Damaflc Lip Salve, Church'#
Notice is hereby given,
Pilli, &c. &c.
Cougb Dropj,
BENJAMIN R.MORGAN,
April 1.9
t(
No. 41, Arch flreet.
THAT application will be made to the President
3:aw aw
July 10
and Dire&crs of the Bank of the T'nited States for
FOR SALE,
tfee renewal of.the following Certificates ef Shar
A PERSON
in the faii Bank, which were iolt on board the ship
PRINTING
PRESS complete,
abilities, integrity ami experience in
.John, ofBaltimore, Hugh Davsy, matter, bound to
Old L(Hl(t Prir.tr,
mercantile business, would willingly enLondon, viz
pici body (rew and eld
gage as GLfeRK to a merchant or public of- Srmll Pita on
B. No. 19884")
do.
Pica,
fice,
or
he
concerned
with
as
a,ny
perfoo
parto» a luperline piper.
in the name
Ibree
19085 | Each for nrte (hare,
Re wand.
fin all founts)
ofTho's Holy, Sheffield (G. B> ner, as he has aniHtercllof about onethoui'and Eaglifb, (two
11. It is intended to deliver ore volume every
29886
16 Line Pica, &c.
away from the Snbfcribcr cn the evening
19.387 j catcd lft January, lßco ;
pounds in real e'late in the city. -Please to ?p- Sundry
Iwa month-., at the plice of Two
per
Fi ami s, and z great variety of Ofilcs
of the sßtfe inft. a bound -Servant GIRL
---ply to the Printer ; a line left at the office
voiirar in Ixur.ls, payable on delivery.
itfti
J
Furniture, &c
name:'. Elizabeth Howciel, had on and took
immediately.
B.
V.
willbe
attended
to
application,
persons
concerned,
Of
which
will
.tor
iniy
111. As it
be inconvenient to titlivt r them her three different
all
Iron wcrk of a pr'nting-prefs,
clarKfe3 of garment (tod mousy, please to take notice.
djt mfcth tf
Mayio
volumes, tho se
to difla'U fubferihers
and iaipudint, a noted Jyar ; apy.psrproud,bold
g? They will N? aid cheap for cash?Apply
SAMUEL STERF.TT.
who wiiti it, may let them remain with the -I'on.aypreheadkaghcr (hallhe entitled to the above
at the otiice of t*fc«
Gi'ctt: of the Ui.ited
iSoo
puolifiiers ur?til the whole are poblilhed.
Baltimore,sth
law^m
april,
reward?no co4s or charge? willbe paid.
Sratss
N: a, t he had i years and I'oint raonihs to fervr
?> V
WANTED?in Exchange,
The wrtk is at press and will be printed on
Daniel fitzpatrick.
Goflien
a beautiful new type call for the ptrpofc. The
Primer,
of
6
July 19.
Long
weighing
FOUNT
ai-gof* 6
'raw;f
ncouragers qf this undertaking miy reft afor 700 lb. or upwards, and a fount of
nr.y wife, Margaret C-innor,
lured, that netting now foreftc)i (hall delay its
has absented beifelf from roy bed and Brevier weighing 4colb«. or upwards?ifeey
SALE,
FOR
fothat
iri
one
procedure
j
regular
year at farboard, without any jofl cawfe. 1 hereby for- mult not be mnch worn?Any person having hi* three
'
theft the cit zens of the United S'ates f\;tl be
warn all persons frum harbouring cr crediting types of the above Sefcription and difpofcd to yt»ri«l<l.
-AuyWwjrtHM
'
\
u
2
5a0?
preii)ted with an American Edition of Djflor
her or. my account, as I am detsrmined not to Exchange them foritfcer printing-materials; "r«iei»ed,
iiul-it
>t
KußMi'»
History of Modern Eur.pe, cqiul to
thj
or
will
at
of
may
apply
fell
contra^li'*g.
OCJce
P
%M*^ttfl)Ct<^«>i6i*eMf-smre3BW^^->
Apply at the Office of the Gazette of pay any ikbts of her
the F.tig ilh copy, aud at a lower price.
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